GOLD MOVIE AWARDS
Goddess Nike

Rules & Eligibility
1) Main categories: Short films: maximum 30 minutes.
Featurette 31-60 minutes. eature films: 61 minutes and
more. Is necessary to choose the main category, then is
possible to add an additional category. Additional category
only will be not accepted.
2) We do not accept movie with blasphemies.
3) One film can be entered in multiple categories. Is
necessary to pay the entry fee for each category.
4) All foreign films must be subtitled in english.
5) We do not download your movie and we don’t show your
movie in public. Only our judges will see your movie.
6) Every winner like “best of the month” can receive our
trophy paying only the shipping cost ($65 in the world and
$30 in Europe). There aren't shipping cost if you come to our
annual event in London; in this case you can receive the
trophy by hand. The “best of the year” will receive the trophy
without paying shipping cost.
7) All the winners will receive our official certificate (PDF
format).
8) Entry fees are non-refundable.
9) We prefer movie with trailer (so we can share it with the
poster on our web page) but is not necessary to enter into
the festival
10) Festival Director reserves the right to take all decision
about festival.
The decision of jury members will be final and accepted by

all no inquiries or arguments will be entertained.
The organizers reserve the right not to award any or all of
the prizes.
11)The applicant agrees to have read and accepted the
rules & regulations for participation in the Gold Movie Award
Goddess Nike Film Festival.
The applicant confirms that he / she has the requisite
authority or has obtained the requisite authority from the
producer / right holder to enter this film in the Gold Movie
Award Goddess Nike Film Festival.
Under NO circumstance, the authorities of Gold Movie
Award Goddess Nike Film Festival will not entertain or be
answerable to anyone else apart from the applicant.
12) All submissions in personal categories (like “best actor”
or “best director”) need the name of the person you are
registering to the category. You can send us with the cover
letter. The name must match with the real person who cover
the role.

Awards & Prizes
1. Every month: we give the prize “Best of the month”
2. Every month: we award in different genres and categories
3. Annual festival: we award prize like “best of the year” and
prizes for each category (of the year). The annual winners
can receive trophy and certificate.
Eligibility for Annual Awards: The best of every month is
automatically selected for the annual festival. The awarded
in secondary categories can submit their movie with 75%
Off!!!
ATTENTION:
All submissions in personal categories (like “best actor” or
“best director”) need the name of the person you are

registering to the category. You can send us with the cover
letter. The name must match with the real person who cover
the role. The festival committee can remove the movie from
the competition.
The number of awards given every month varies on the
basis of the submission we received.
Winning films are announced on our website and our social
media page. Each winner will receive email with the
certificate.

How it works
1) Every month there is a selection of the movies that will
take part to the annual event. Along with the main
categories (such as feature film, short film, documentary…)
there will be subcategories; it is required to be entered in
one of the main categories to be able to win one of the
subcategories.
2) At the end of the month we will chose the winners for
each category and the general winner.
3) In December we will open the annual contest to all the
movies, which will be enlisted as well as the monthly
winners. The annual prizes for each category will be
awarded.
4) Only one movie will be awarded Best Movie of the year
and will feature the home page of our website for 12 months.

